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Mr Joe. Thompson lest week Tinted I 
his eon Herald et St. Andrew's College, 
Toronta 1A SPECIAL

LAMPSFountain Penjj The Merchants Sank of Canada
ESTABLISHED - - 1864

FRUITMrs Trickey returned home lest
sh^fcedbwn^'"tiS^L T" where

Mr end Mrs J. 0. Stoert returned to 
their home et Delmeny on Mondey, 
slier e pleesent tint et the home of 
Mn Leri Stevens, Mill street.

Mr and Mn Harvey Wing left 
Athene this week for Boston where 
they will remein during the winter, 
guests of Mr end Mrs George Teylor.

■
Capital and»awenw^W^ .. $10,084,256

—.. (over) 62,000.000 
ta ..  (over) 87,000,000

Interest will be added on Savings Bank deposits 
quarterly.

4? FOUR TIMES A YEAR

Smooth, Even Feed,
Writes aU the time ▲Uwueeable veitettee constantly 

on handAssets
Deposi This is the season when the 

purchase of lamps becomes a 
necessity — and the purchase | 
becomes a pleasure when you 5 
come to this store. We have S 
lamps for every room—plain 1 
lamps for plain purposes and g 
beautiful lamps for the artistic h 

5 illumination of your home—aU £ 
5 very reasonably priced.

$1.50 is. t Ice Cream
Pure Ice Cream-home msuutsctuie 

. —wholesome and doHotoua.
Be

7#
By mail in box, $1.55,

Mrs M. Hunt, a former resident of 
Lvn and Athens, mother of Mrs 
Charles Wilson of this place, died at 
her home in lows last week end the 
remains were brought here for inter-

The

Cooling Prinks
Wra. Coates & Son, And may be withdrawn, if desired, on following dates June 1, 

September 1, December 1, and March 1. $1.00 opens an account.

5. S, C1.0W, Manager.

All kinds of papular “•oft” barer-
agee.

i ifBroc krill e, Ont.
1ment, arriving on Monday 

funeral service was conducted in the 
Methodist church on Tuesday after, 
noon by the pastor.

ConfectioneryATHENS BRANCH
\ CROCKERY ANC 6LA88WARE |

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets. Water ^ 
$ Sets, handsome individual pieces I 
k in China and Glassware— the h 
p. very latest in design and oma- £ 
g mentation.
| General Groceries — Stock | 
5 always fresh and reliable, and 2 

prompt service given.

Poll line of the very choicest goods.(■
yMe abli&hed 186

Groceries
We can supply all yen, needs in 

the grocery line with fresh and re
liable goods.

Mr. Norm Hagcimau has returned 
to the West.
—Fresh Oysters, Fruit, Confectionery, 
at Miss Addison’s.

Miss Nellie Earl visited friends in 
Brockville last week.

Mrs Charles Yates of Sy recuse is 
visiting friends in Athens and vicinity.

The Jacob-Smith hunting party 
returned last week, bringing home a> 
plentiful supply of venison.
— Giant Triplets “Currency,” “Bobs," 
and “Stag” Chewing Tobaccos, in big 
plugs. Quality always the same.

Local and General«tTUKJTS Autumn Chills
Mrs. W. Lome Steacy is reported 

as aerionsly ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Frown have 

returned to Athens for the winter.
Born—on Nov. 18th, to Mr and Mrs 

Claude Marshall, Toledo, a son.
—See our specials in overcoats at $7.25, 
worth $10.50—LeClair, Brockville.

Mi«s Lena Fairbaiin is here from 
Colorado, visiting Mrs. A. R. Brown, 
and other relatives at Fairfield.

Caused by the wet and changeable 
weather, aie especially dangerous this 
year, because of the debilitating effects 
of an uncommonly trying summer.

In their grip, the whole system suffers—

Catarrh W°Z3;
and liver are deranged, indigestion 
and constipation occur, there are the 
chills of malaria, twinges of neuralgia 
and rheumatism, and liability to blood 
diseases like the grip, diphtheria, 
typhoid, starlet fever,

It is important to take a reliable blood 
medicine now to nourish and enrich the 
blood, cure or prevent autnmn diseases 
and protect general health. The beet is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which makes rich, red, warm blood, 
benefiting the whole system.
Sold hr all druggist». K0 Don* On» Dollar.

ibr war E. C. TRIBUTE
I Next door to Merchants Bank.G. A. McClary Iflfcarge stock on hand of 

Brait Shorts, Middlings,
Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Proyender.l&c 

at lowest prices.

i '®iFlour,

etc.

Epworth League Monday evening. Miea Winnifred Purvis returned last 
Topic : Our relations to Missions in j week after spending two months very 
Japan. Leader, Mrs. Cornell. j pleasantly with friends in Winnipeg.

Mrs. A. EL Moulton and daughter,
Jaqueline, are spending the winter in 
Hamilton.

Lost, on Sunday evening, on either 
Reid or Church streets, a nickel watch 
Finder will please leave it at the 
Reporter office.

Miss Dixon has completed the term 
of her classes in voice culture in Athens 
and will not return untill after the 
holidays.

Rev Mr Meredith will conduct morn
ing and evening service in the Meth
odist church on Sunday next. The offer 
ing will be in aid of the widows’ and 
orphans’ fund of the church.

The Reporter Hunt, of which Mr B.
Loverin of Att ens and B. W. Loverin 
of Greenbush are members, returned 
from the wilds of Magnetawan last 
Saturday. They killed thirteen deer 
but were unfortunate in losing three of 
their best dogs.

Last Thursday evening the members 
of Plum Hollow and Athens Baptist 
Churches met here to welcome their 
new pastor and his wife. A profitable 
and enjoyable social evening was 
spent
—The gr*-at sale of clothing being con 
ducted at the Globe Clothing House 
Brockville, has attracted customers 
from all parts of Brockville district, and 
the large staff of clerks are kept busy 
in set ving their needs.

À voté for the repeal of local option 
will take place in the village of Cardin- 
a1 in January. The fact that liquor 
could he ordered and obtained fiom 
Presc-.tt, through yie stage driver, null 
ificd to a considerable extent the pro
hibitory enactment.

■ t
Mrs R. Cummer of Parry Sound 

is visiting her daughter. Miss E. M. 
Cummer of the A. H. S. staff.
—We are agents for Stanfields Un
shrinkable Underware, in sires to 60— 
LeClair, Brockville.

Miss Anna Stevens of Phillipaville 
is this week the guest of Mrs F. A. 
Judaon.

The Misses Birdie and Gladys Gain- 
ford have beefi invited to play in one 
of the Brockville churches.

North Augusta is having a hot time 
over the selection of a site for the new 
school-house.

Mr M B.Holmes, reeve of Athens, 
is this week attending the Counties 
Council in session at Brockville.

Mr Wesley D. Stevens will teach 
school near Ottawa next year and Miss 
Mabel Derbyshire will teach at Harlem.

Mrs Alex Broad has been very ill 
for several days at her home, Wiltse 
street.

» ) - 1
Mrs G. W. Beach went to Toron ' o 

this week where she will be the guest 
of M rs C. P. Bishop.

Mr Wjse, formerly of the Merchants 
Bank here, has been visiting Athens 
friends for the past few days.
— For Quality and Quantity ask your 
dealer for the new big plugs of “Bobs" 
"Stag” snd “Currency" Chewing 
Tobaccos.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Halladay and 
children of Delta visited at the home 
of Mrs E. Halladay, Wiltse street, on 
Sunday last.

To check a cold quickly, get from 
your druggist some little Candy Cold 
Tablets called Prévenues. Druggists 
everywhere arojiow dispensing Preven 
tics, for they are not only safe, but 
decidedly certain and prompt. Pre 
ventics contain no Quinine, no laxative, 
nothing harsh nor sickening, Taken 
I't the “sneeze stage” Preven lies will 
prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La 
Grippe, etc. Hence the name, Preven- 
tics. Good for feverish children. 48 
Preventics 25c. Trial Boxes 5c. Sold 
by all dealers.

tStudents
*%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

| The People’s Column |All kinds of
uilding Lumber Pash. Dcors, Shingle

Water and Whey Tanks, &c Wanted
Adv'ts of 6 lines and under in this co.umn, 25c 

for firs insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%SB
§»

Mail Your Orders Early for |

| Mushrooms,
Celery, Lettuce 

and Tomatoes |

Boarders Wanted
The undersigned is prepared to furnish 

board mid comfortable rooms for ladies or 
gentlemen.

MRS. GERTRUDE SHERMAN 
Wiltse Street, Athens.

TTTE will require 120 students to -fill the 
Vi positions we shall have at our disposal 

between now and spring. We can qualify 
you as Book-keeper, Stenographer, Tele
graph Operator. Send for our new catalogue

1

tg Boar for ServiceI
* 1 A pure bred Tamworth *>oar for service 

at my premises, Addison—a fine bacon type.
R. M. BRESEE Brockville Business College

W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

%$ AT
43-8

® R. B. Heather’s \ tI 1

D. C. HEALY
AUCTIONEER

Tel. 223; G. H. 56.
Floral work feade in the latest styles. ||

Is licensed to conduct sales in all par 
United Counties. Terms, right. Orde 
be left at the Reporter office.

D. C
Phone 94.

ts of tho 
era may

. HEALY, 
Smith’s Falls.Sir Thomas Lipton

The largest Ten and Coffee Dealer 
...«/.......  in the World................. 1

yDelicious Black Tea 4Â *THE STAR WARDROBE *

1:ALL PRICES

Put up in Air-Tight Cans. Si 0
4 *?

??. P; À Why should a man wear clothes of indifferent fit, 
that always look “slouchy” after a week or two, when 
for practically the same money he can get something 
made to his measure that is made right ?

Our prices range from $15.00 up.

Also a full line of à $The recent enlargements of “Brock- 
vilie’s Greatest Store” has not given 
the tiim all the room they require, and 
a great “Space making” sale is now in 
progress and will he continued until 
the end of the month. The low prices 
asked, even for staple goods, are a 
pleasant surprise to customers.

yLipton’s Jams and
Marmalades

*
*5l

5-A BIAS GIRTH
Horse Blankets

V/ill keep their position on the 
horse Cnn’t s’ip or slide Tight
girthing unnecessary

TRY THEM

P. S.— Two hundred new cotton 
bags to be sold at bargain prices. <>u_._—Mr W. B. Pcrcival has secured the 

agency lor the famous Sbarp.es Separa
tor, aird it is proving very popular 
wherever introduced Simple in con
struction, easy to operate, easy to clean , 
a very close skimmer-it. always delights 
both the fat in. r and his wife after a lair 
trial.

yJos. Thompson M. J. KEHOENo Greater Mistake Brockville
*W. P. Cullen’s great revival of 

Pixley & Luder’s masterpiece of musi
cal comedy. “The Bugomaster,” will 
he the hit at Opera House Brockville, 
Dec. 5th. Gus Weinburg and Ruth 
White, the originals in the leading 
toles of Peter Stnvvesant and Willie 
Van Astorhilt, will play tl.vir old 
Itarts and will be supported by a com 
pany of 60 people. The costumes are 
especially handsome this year, and the 
production is new. Much that is 
novel has been installed in the way of 
electrical effects. Some of the

Can be made than imagining it is 
economy to buy the cheapest Harness 
and Saddlery Goods, because the 
price seems low.

We make a special point on the 
character of our goods—We positively 
deal in goods of reliable workmanship 
and A. 1. material.

The Lowest Prices consistent 
with a high standard of excellence 
always obtains at our price.

We earnestly invite inspection.

FURS Placed in competition with 
other machines, it invariably wins the 
preference. All interested should call 
and inspect it.

THE “EARL” GENERATORLadies, have you been in to look at 
our new neck furs ? If not, it is to 
your interest to do so, as the values 
in new goods cannot be beaten*and we 
doubt your being able to equal them 
elsewhere.

All who heard the Rev Boshart
recently in ihe Methodist church wheie 
he gave two most interesting sermons, 
will be glad to learn that we are to 
have the privilege of listening to him 
again. The W.M.S. have secured him 
to give his popular and instructive 
talk on China. Thiswill be illustrated

ascenes
are revised, and the dances are all 
new. The chorus is said to be one of 
the strongest singing aggregations on 
stage.

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.Brown or Black Hare Stoles, 
wide at shoulders and long
fronts, all silk lined, only___ $5.00 j by lime light views of the Flowery

Kingdom. Many curios will also he 
exhibited. The entertainment will be 
in the Methodist church on Thursdav 
evening, Nov. 21st, at e ght o’clock. 
Admission,—adults, 15c., children

curl, fully guaranteed, only .#30.00 under twelve, 5c,

The LightBROCKVILLE 1
Martin Stoles, good size only. .. 5.00

that hasSame kind, only very large size 0.50 TALK ABOUTMarmot Stole, large size, only 6.50 
Black Astrakhan Jacket, splendid Never FailedCHEAP GOODS i i

YtnolOther-, new stock tind well recoin 
mended, only ! ! TT$26.00 A tickling cough, from any cause, is 

quickly stopped by Dr Slioop’s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harm 
less and safe, that Dr Shcop tells moth
ers everywhere to give it without 
hesitation even to very voung babes 
The wholesome green leaves and tender 
stems of a lung healing mountainous 
shrub, furnish the curative properties 
of Dr Shoop’s Cough Cure. It calms 
the cough, and heals the sore and 
sensitive bronchial membranes. No 
opium, no chlorofoim, nothing harsh 
used to injure or suppress, Simply a 
resinous plant extract, that helps to 
heal aching lungs. The Spaniards call 
this shrub which the Doctor uses, “The 
Sacred Herb.” Demand Dr Shoop’s. 
Take no other. All dealers.

UMBER WEAR We don’t quote prices, but we do 
give you the worth of your money 
every time and more than that our 
price are as low as anyone who 
wants good goods cares to pay. 
We are sure they will suit you.

All we ask for is a trial order.— 
All goods delivered promptly. 
E^"All Farm Produce Taken.

Hides and Deacon Skins a special

HAUL ij

pH;-s ; i
WrcARi : !
«HH» |*|

The Earl is an absolute 
— ^ ly safe, durable, economi 

j . cal gas machine. Proved 
11 and approved in all its

!Our delicious Cod Liver 
preparation without oil. 
Better than old-fashioned 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to restore health for 
Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-down persons, and 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and all throat and 
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

J. P. Lamb <fe Son, Druggists 
Athens

Our stock for Men, Women and 
Children was nev< r so con plete as 
now, consisting of fleece lined, union, 
wool and Penman’s, or Turnbull’s 
natural wool—all new stock.

One quotation, all other lines just as 
reasonable :

Ladies’ size, vests or drawers, 
which we guarantee to be part 
wool, only 25c a garment. This is 
something you have not bought else
where.

Part wool underwear, ladies’ size,
at 25c.

I

parts. Endorsed by the 
Fire Underwriters’ As
sociation. If interested 

write for description and 
prices

i
^ i

ty.

R. C. Latimer
W. F. EARL PATENTEE AND 

I MANUFACTURER - Athens, Ont.The West End Gbocebt, Elgin St

Phone 25 aT. S. KENDRICK
J7
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